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we rnay discrii God's mind and plan, and tliink. God's thiouglit after lliin
upon the question of a world's evangelization

The old " statistical" solutio)n of the mnissionary problemn lias beei
tried and fouixd vatu.No doulit the combined churches of Protestaiit
Christendoin coul 'd, froin 40,000.000 communicants, supply 500,000 mis.
sionaries, or one for cvery 29000 of thie unevangelized, and could furiuisîi
sinews of war in the shape of U000,000,000 a year for thie suppot (if thi:;
arrny of mnissionaries. But iie view of tUic fact that, wmth ail tI oý treiieiI.
dous facts of humnai need 'bcfore the Churcli of Christ, and ail the iiisPir-
ing history of missionary labor and triumph to, incite to zeal axid sacerifice,
ive lxave as yet lcss than ton thousand fLreign missionaries, and Jess thal»
$14, 000, 000 a year to, apply to the wvho1e work, and even nomi are hiamiperci
by immense dolas wvich threaite-n thie wliole work ivith collapse ; we arc
compelled to abandon the hiope of bringing up the Churcli to the point vf
supplying 1fifty tinues thie present Nvorlking force and forty-thrc times th..!
present, money basis for the work.

liere, then, is Mr. Wishard's proposition C ouvert ile colleqes oflo.
cign mission lands' into trqhlsand distribzttiny centres of Ohtristianù'ty;
make thein acadcrnies of thie Ghiurcht militant, 10 train leaders for tlie yreseril
crusacle of cvaiiqlizationý."

This solution is not a new one, for it bias already had practical triil
botlh at home and abroad, as the Oxford 11oiy Club, the I-laystack i eetiiu,
ait Williams College, the "Yale revival under 1'resident Digh"t, andthci
Intercollegr>iate Y. M. C. A. have proven. But the scale, on whicli 3r.
Wishard proposes to, have this method put ini operation, is newv.

It is now xnearly twenty years agro that, on the Day of Prayer fur (!
lges in i170, a ramn of spiri'ual rcfreshing came down on Princeton Co.

kege, w-hieh becamie the sourc of a new river of spiritual ene ry, whidîwam
parted into twù streains :one -%vas thorough orgaiiation of the Clirisqtiain
elemient ini the colleges, and thc other was ca-operation amiong the ulg.
fonce the so-called initercollegiate association wvork, whose Sublime aim is
to bring out every student fully upon the Lord's side, and thien orgaiizt; a
vast student armny for work iii extending the kingrdonx. The threectlcd
relicd on for reachiing- tbese resuits are Bible study, joint prayer. and Pa-.
sonal wvork for the iinsaved.

One incvitable outeme of this movenient lias been that students have
been eonfr-onted with. the question of missions. It is impossible to study
God's Word, draw iiear to fim in prayer, and corne into close toucli ivith
ncedy souls, without liaving passion for world-widle missions awakenvl.
.And hience the intercollegiate wvork almost unconscious1y took ou a uis.
sionary departmnent.

Care-ful research revezals already results at once sur prising id stimz-
lating. Not only is it found that fic Bible bias never before becux so -liii
gently stndied, but over 25,000 students have been turncd unto the Lea
sixice 1S'70, and fully tharce times that number been cnrolled in tue asocia.


